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Online retail buys

into private labels

Growi ng demand for
va lue-for-money
products and higher
margins make this a
profi tabl e growth
option
SlJlAJ[n DolI6um
Nt¥< DflhI, 81Ml11iry

"line food and grocery ki ng Bigbasket might be locking horns with
Grofers and new g\anI on the block
J io.\W1 from the ReltanceWlble, toexp!U1d
on the growI~post-pandemk: opportunl
ty that Is online shopping. In doing so. all
these rivals haW' one thing In common:
They are maki~ a big bel on expandilli
thei r 'prlvate label- businesses as a path

O

towards proIIl3billty.

The food and grocery business In India
I.<; _ Ith SSSO blll lc)n, ao:cordinglDTedtno-

pak. but online accounts for less than one
per """I of Ihat. Narrowed down 10 the:

organised relallspoce. online food andgroeery acmunl$ foronly 10 per etnt of ~
ucs.So. It !sIlO roc\I:eI: science tounclcrstand
Ihal oUlIne plllyers need to grow the share
d th! IaJgeQ 1\'lalIscgrnenl. food aOO~
r1es. Grofersand B!gbaskct make up80 pet
cent ofum markeI. accordlng 10 analysts.
The re Is octlon on that front alreacly. AS
m um .. 40 pacenl of Grofcrs' gross mer-

chand ising revenues now come from

prI-

""00 labels. and t1Us ~ II wanlSIO push It

1050 per cr'nl or even 60 per cent. said Its
(""on""' , S .. u.abh "um...., T ht: colllparty

ForGroters. theprMlte lllbeis
business Is mainlya matterofolfcringCOf>"
sulllers a !ow·price opllon fo r products Aeross St'gments. "Our phllosophy Is 10 provo
~dJfferenr.

admIts that theCovld-l9-relaled \ockdown Ide I.,....,. I"fee polms and vallie 10 our
iU¥< been abigcaial)'lil for more people touy
out such products. Aftet all gtven the job

lossesand parUlIS. customers InsllncrlveIy search for valuc-for-money products.
That is reflected in the (iICt in the months
before the pandemlc. private labels attounroo fo r JS per cent ofGrofel'$' revenues.
For BigbasIo:et. private bbeI saJesacmu-

nt for38 pcrcemofrcvcmoes, upfrom lS per
LYntln pre-CoYkH 9days.ln the next few
months. that percentage Isexpected 10 riSe

t0 4O. Seshu Kumarnrumala, natiooalcar:·
II8O"Y _ofBigbMke!. .unlued t1"" the

tu prtvate labrls brandl;, especially
w hen the big brands were unable to deLlv·
e r their goods due 10 factory closures o r
Iogist lcRl problems.
JIoMm is playt rt: the same game, 0(
115 15.000 stock keeping units (SKUs ) vnl'iations ofproducts - at'OOIdingtosou ....
c:es. 10 per cenl are private !abel products
and the plan Is to raise thai: share, JioMart
IscashJng In on an advantnge lIlat Its rivals
lack - a large physical relaU presencewilh
a wide ~ ofprlYatelabel products wxIer
.Reliance Fm!.h, And their numbers would
strengthen once thedeal tOaa{Uire FUNre
group'S a..<;<;e1S (Bij! Bazaar) isrompleted,
Bui the st rategies of the two billJoys

-------

o f 250 p roch ",.. otr01ln&-llclAlrm... chokle

noother brand in lhissparecan offer.

l1)(! oompnnyusestlatamJlling tOiden·
tify thegaps- for Lmunoe. traCking unfuI·
candobyUeplngend~oontrol OYer filk-d searches of consumers 10 Identiry
manufacturlngof privale bbelsandsavlng products not;r.-a.LJable. Theproduct deveI·
OIl <1!stributlon costs. We ensure that our optlX'nt team then ~Iop!i the recLpe of
prIoesare30-40 per cern cheaperthan no.... some oItheseproduct:l. gets it manufacl '
mal brands.,- KUIT\IU' explained.
urecllJylhlrd pa1ties: tests It beforeaJ.aunch.
11oIfersprivale lIIbeIopt1cHlS forSlapies. 1'irumalasald the leam worj(s In-houseon
podcaged foodsand personal products(for overSOO sud! prod~annuaJJy, ofwhlch
instMICe. it plans 10 lAunch its own tooth· ""ore than halfhil the online store.
pasle brand), II show5 in the fact thai; L200
Theprtvate Iabclspush tiaJsoaboul bet·
of 1ts5KUs of 4,000 are In private label.
ler nlalJtin'sand proIltabUity, Grokrsadmlts
For BigIla<iItet. the prt.-ate JabeI SlrntetrY Its margins I" prtvate 1abcl producu Is IS 10
1$10 nu In gaps In the market. ·oursuategy lO per cent hlgherthanOOierbrancled prOOCU!lIomersactOlllllproduct llnes..And thaI_

pandemlc offered rustomers a wirldaN to for privale Iabek is noI 10 RI1 iI.1 a lowe..
I~

TastlesI: Isan ethnksnack bmnd and IteteBled anorgankprodUCIStnnd wltha flIllI!C

ucts.

D~

has x-en IllgheI' customer

price -Ihey are In fact offered al a premi·

retenllon via private L, beI purchases. SaId
um orat Iltesameprice. Weotret'C\.ISIOmet$ T1rumaLa: lbe reletUionoflhr:Rwhobuy
a priYate label where there are no brands private Iabelsl$lLi high as70percent forus
ava!Jable, Or in ~such as ~'MCG, where
brands already have a presence, bul "''C
corne In 10 flU in the gapos In the I?roduct

offerings." said T1romala.
Forlnstance. BIgbasket has branded fru·
it and vegctabIc:s (no bt'ancls WI.'fe present

complIll'<i to 40-50 per cent for ~ who
do noI buy t hem, Th is helps creat e "" $~r loyally and Stkkl ness to the brand."
Bul botficompanies are deep In the rr:d
with losses wide~evet\as their It!\'ef\Ue!I

rbesub5tanllally, BigbasI<eI: 0018·]9 ~

heTt)under the F'reshObnmd name logfve
custOmers a "'-w- of quality 8I!iSUnU'IO!:.
In dtocoI!\lCS. where bmnds 1ike Mars and
NesU.! opemte In the popular CII1ew>nes.
Bigba<;ket hasClHled Its II'WIl bfand, Und·

048 c rore) rn.1Y be able 10 dig Inl<> the ThLa

berg. fOf,l~ot.umet andaugar·tn...choooLales.
wllictlowatrTentlyrnostlylmported. Then,

prIYaI:e 1abeb00000belhetronty ~IO
get In the black and impl'tlYe valuations.

group's deep poclra,,- and JioMart hasattCSS IORellance Industries' cash !lows. While
Grofcrs('lIH9~ (448cn)re) mayneed

to look for funding. Retter margins from

